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",' 'OO r Nctitee., proppords. gt q ~ ~'IiUlae itt, Jfiila~el~tfia:;° Vrtss.Ipt TiIgiIDISTRIOT,VOITRT, FORIRE.m"alllrt`.ol/3:00,1/NTY OF i'IIILAPSLPHrA. • ''; '„
t: Thei Sontb:Weatato Saving Fund' kind Buildiug A nse.'
elation 'di, JohnCrete:yr:l, Les.' Fad:., Mirth Terra;
INthe;Auditor apPointed by the-Oro:AU distribute the .
40K:wising from & main underebove'ertit of the follow.34.00istet•—llefg.4.ll.that. rertabl, lot or piece or
Atenitnlowith the, billidings ,snd Itnpraraments thereonsweettel:idtnitteOat theMortli aide: ofl9llllamStreet, at Ithe d6tatei drone batulted alid'etghtienfeet eastwardFrom tha •tutet) side eillieheylkill Fourth Street, lo theAsity:ot PhfiedelPhhe.eeeteinlng le fronton sal:Minimi!,etreet*Mese feet,end iie lehgth or depth that breadth

It..i:144: 1110 - teet•AYz.ineheii..-will attend to the duties
. ti pm:ointment;at, trio officer , No:704 Washington

[, e, jetottliVde,Ponlionday,.Novetober 2d; atieur
. Ipoh P. Atlegited lied where alYpereofirare requiredlitfepent, their'demi,or be debarredlron: coming to

t--_,..-..' i. la:Rite:l' BITIV-billi,dieell.dinite,il -

,:: ! ...r, ~,.• : ..
- Auditor,

V'':

sFORrEitEdTiNG MARINE
i: ' tiolatalog.l3 AT PINSAOOI,II.PLOBSDA. - : ,

'IAVT Dammam',
. . f I , 4 ~.Washlngtqt4 September 21486, •

SNALEIDPROPO§A.L3,,endoreed "-Proposalsfor build-,
In ?Moine Derricks AtPanaluicla,,Plorlds,r ,will he re-
Oeise4at this department until the, oth pay or Novem-
ber, /$57, at it.oNilock P.,Df.. for the ,00nstrocifer, of
the Marine Barreeks authorized to be-,ereetad it Penes.
cola, *lorlda, according to. the plans and specification!,
;Prcrilvi, 11,th* 'direction of the Diary Department,
'"I nt,. 3v.,ink mayhe seen at the • offices,of the out-
.mand ta of the Navy-yards at Portsmouth, NewDamp-
chiro,'Millto. ,n New York, Philadelphia, Norfolk, and

Remcola, end at, the Navy Department.
•Th 4 proposals 'must be for fundshing all the mate-

• riabi and coxnplatialg the work in a:manner satisfactory
to ,tht, person who may be appointed, by the Navy De-

Plrmient to siPerintroldtbe same; and the department
resatVi theright toreject or accept *nye( the prone%

aids herein Invited, when-it deems the interest of the
llnitegStates requires it.

_giant' , foroont. of theamount of work done and the
insterials delivered will be paid for from tiloa..to time,

as the work progresses, upon estiroatosAnode and certi-
fied t by the superintendent, ou the part of the United
Stete , and tea per cent, retained until the completion
cit. tip -contract sed .eceepteeee , of, thelvork by, the
sold srerintendentand department, and be forfeited in
tha e ant of non-fultilment of . he oontraot ; provided
ihnt o bill ehallbe made for au =mutt /ASS tlOO. Are
the:mond dollen. • •, -

Soh ProPosawkwit 60 acaompanhai bye :writtenowlele.teoi ogned prtworesponsible persons, erthiedio ee
no bym•mcry agent, post-meatar, distriet edge, or some
othoriofficer of the United States,' in the sum of are
thoceand dollars, thee. the bidder will, when required,
if•hl proposal be accepted, enter into a contract and
bend Ith proper andaurnolent eeeurity for its faithful

i

Perfo m antic'.,
Bid nears invitedto examine the:Plans lied epee*

mill° a et theroileeetbereln,before me/Wooed., • ' ' -..vs. propmodsmtost :befended artitalacd t° 01: 18or twohlrotPll4l7 te*lettea.,&" eele.rPi 4444-e ine wracks atPeneacencevor '' H. 1. •

? • bidder onlyirinme.offer-may loe aoceptodedit'be
notLied, and the ,coatnoct ,will los ,ferwarded,an Bootthereitfterne praoctioable, whiclo in will be required ,to
axon)* within ten days iterocelpf at the poatildice
*ampbyhint. • ~ • ! , ,• , 1 . ~ p , • ~

Allitheabove Work hi to be completed, in alt respects
according to the plans and specifications within twelve
meetsfrom and aftor the, date of the contract, i

olths4lirl. . ffe, • ISAAC TOtTORY,
eretark of the Navy. -

11o; the beiltdli'de strangers and 'others wtio not dtP
alts e elide any of our public inotitutiocuit we pu Ila
the A naAtd 00. ; . „ „• , .• ,.1. ~. PIItLIO.P,LAOSS.,Or..A..I9TheUi-

NEWS FROM THE MORMON COUNTRY.
Brighton Young and Elder Kimball,

[Prom the Doseret News of the 9th.]
ULISES X/SilidLL FEELS GOOD.

You must expect when you 'see Bro, licher standbefore youto speak, that you will hear whatle calledtherough etahol to this generation. I am prettywell eatisfied, brethren, that there are only four orfive persons in this congregation that dislike tohearme talk ; and when youtake out those four or five,I know that this people would rather hear mu speakthan any other man whoSpeaks from this stand ex-°apt ;Bre Brigham. It is not those four or fivehave anything particular against me, but it is be-pause I doat many times give vent to myand by so doing I hit them a crack where theydeserve it. Well, this is all right.
I wonder if there is a man or woman here thatreally wants to be a Stint(I mean those that wantto live their religion), but what desire in theirhearts, and seek in their prayers to the Father,that they may be corrected when they are wrong—-that they may bo admonished? Is there apersonin this oongregation but what has that desire andthatfeeling? If there Is, lam greatly mistaken,for I hoar them when I goInto meetings and whenIgo into familycircles; they will sey : If I have

a wrong thing about me I want to be corrected.Have you not heard it so this morning? Beeryman:that speaks before this community has thesefeelings. Rave not I those feelings? Brethren,ifq have a fault, or have anything about mewhich le not, right, Thant to get rid of that, and
eel do, yob if you are Sainte.

Is thiaangend,peepia? ,You posy lake the Bidets
'df Israel throughout these valleys and these at the
stationsbetween here and the United States and'
those that'we have sent to the Smarmier the earth,
and Abou, thousands who never were here, andthere never wee a more amenable set of men uponthe earth, with the experience that we have got,and there never was that day that this peoplewere:one as they are one to-day ; no, never.

Well, I feel to praise the Elders of Israel for
their; Odthfulness, Is there achance for improve-snout, brethren, ye Eiders of Israel ? If you think
there Is a changecop improvement, notwithstand-ing all my praising you, justraise you right bands.'

fdrest of hands was raised ] Those that thinkthere cannot be any improvement, but that youare stereotyped, raise your hands. I cannot seeany hands raised Upon that side.When I went to chop I was always taught
to rill off, my coat and spit, on mybands. I pulloff my coatbecause I am too warm ; if I don'ttalk bete more than twenty minutes I want my
coat off.May I tell you some of my feelings and nothave shy of you angry -with me?
" Yes.")

1 hate to have the ladies angry with me above
all thine; anal will tell youone thing, and that
is, all you that are ladies will not find any fault;but the woman that finds fault with me, I eon ana-
lyze jher and show, you she is not a lady.
I am a physician. Well, you ean'hardly men-

tion a thingthat is good but what I am.
I want to toilsome of myfeelings here to-day, in

a few words, relative to Brothe'rBrigham I call
bins' brother, because, he says it I mill him Presi-
dents he shall call. me President, and justas sure

he does, lam as flat as a pancake. I shall only
call him Preildent before the Saints in his calling—I was going to say. before our enemies, but d—u
them, they shall never Dottie here.

E.Sattilo me, Inever use roug h words, only whenI come' In contact with roughthings, and I nse
smooth Words When I talk upon smooth subjects,and eel on according to the nature of the ease that
comes before me.

You 'all acknowledge Brother Brigham as thePresident of the Church of Jesus Christof Latter
Bay Saints ; then you acknowledge him as our
leader, prophet, seer, and revelator, and then you
acknowledge him in every capacity that pertains
to his Galling both Incherish and State, do you not?
[voices—Yes.l

Well, ho Isour Governor. What is it Governor?One who presides or governs.. Well, now, 'we have
declared to legleistiv,e rapacity that we will not
have poor, rotten-hearted curses come and ruleover us, teal as some they have been accustomed
to mid., We drafted a memorial to the Coen-
oil !and the House of. Representatives,, signed
it, and we' sent 'to them the names of men ofourOwn choice, ai many as fiCKII five to eightmen for
each office, men from onrown Midst;out of whom
to appoint °Moore for this Territory.

We sent that number for the President of the
United States to make a iseleotion from, and asked
him to give us men of our own eboioe, in accord-
ance with therights aonetitutionally guarantied, to
all American citizens.

We justtold them right up and down that if they
sent anymore such miserable curses as somethey
had seat wore, we would send them home;'and that

erfe *onion why an army, or rather mob, is on
the way here,' as reported,, You did not know the
reason before, did you? ,

Well, we'dici that ina legislative capacity; we
did'itas members of theLegislature, as yourrepre-sentatives, and now you have got to back us up.
You sent us just .as we sent Brother Bernhisel to
seek for our rights and to stand in our defence at

ct
Well, here Is BrotherBrigham

`

; he is theman ofour own choice, he Is our Governor in the capacity
of a Territory, and also as saints of the Most High.

Well; it is reported that they have another Go-
vernor on the way now, throe, judges, a district
?Homey, a 'marshal, a postmaster, and secretary,and that they • are coming 'here with twenty-five
hundred men,

The United States design to force those editorsupon us by the point of the bayonet. 'ls not that
a funnything? You may think that lam cross,
but I am , laughing at their calamity, and I will
..inook when theirfearoonsoth "

Now, gentlemen and ladies, you look at these
things, and than right in this book, the Bible; it
says our noblesthan be of ourselves ; that Is, our
Lords, our, judges, our Governors, our marshals,
and our everything, shall be of ourselves. Won'tyou read the 30th chapter of Jeremiah ?

18 Thus saith the Lord : Behold, I will bring
again the captivity, of Jacob's tents, attd have
merelyon his dwelling pluses; and the city shall
he builded upon, her own heap, and the palaceshall remain after the manner thereof.

10. And out of them shall proceed thanksgivingand the voice of them that make merry: and I
will multiply them, and they shall not bo few; I
'will also glorify them, and they shall not be
eidall.

20.. Their children also shall be as tiforetitne,
and their congregations shall be establishedbefore me, and. I will punish all that oppress
them.

, Aaailemy corner of.Broikeind-
Looo streote,_ , TUIIRSDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1857.droll Strop% Tfieetrei Mob, above 6th street.

Parkinewl's Qucdear Qbeetaut,_&buys Tenth. Night)N&t ono Thotreand Olives, lirslnntobeireEltudtoplN OpeTaliouse,(Ethleplen,) Eleventh ,bolo!,
Slikrkdt. '

Walnut iJtreet Theitre, northemt Corner 'Ninth ,tll4OWalnut.
ThomasPs Varieties, Filth and Chestnut.
Themaa's Opera House, Arch, below Seventh.

. ARTS JAM soisscas,
'Academy 'of Natural Sciences, corner of Broad atni

Hem& streets, , „ .
Academy of Fine Arts, Chestnut, above Terith,'Artists' feud Ifell,phestput, above Tenth:
Franklin Institute, No. 'South Seventh street,

Basaveussi seavivoriona. I
AlMshouse, 'west side of Schuylkill, opposite Son*

street
Alrrshoune,(Friendso), Walnut street;above Third.
Ass elution for thq Nmployment of Poor Women, NO.

292 eau street.
Asylum fOr' Lost. No: 80 NorthSeventh

street.
BlindAd lute, linesi;neer Twentieth ;Afoot.
Christ ChurchHospital, No.8 Cherrystreet. ;
CityHospital ,Nineteenth street, nearCoates,
Clisekion,s Hill, No. 103 Cherry Street.
DlePensary, Flfth,„below Chestnutstreet. , • ';

Yentale Society for the Beliefand Bmployment of tbliPoor, No. 72 North Seventh street. 'z 't •
Guardians of the Poor. ogee No. 66 'North Eleventh

street. ' ; • • ,;" I • 4- •Gerinan Society Hall.qtro. 8 Southseventh street. '
Home fur friendless, Children, corner Tweitty.thlrliand Brown stroete.- ' 2:-113dIgentlYldo w auagingis Vomon , eoeieti,Cheine,seat of Aighteenth itreete, ,PenplVidoten 4101084 1, .1$ 464Niththooth Ward..• ,
Ra*nto Hall, 060iintit.'01to4birrehttiitoiekj,D
Magdalen Asylum, corner of Race and Twenti-fieLt*broom e7

'Northarzi Dispensary,'No2l Spring Oardeu-atresto!'44
Orphans' Asylum, (colored') Thirteenth• street, user
OallopbUt," i W:l‘OddFelhivre' /fall, BOOR and Nalneietceet,

Do, do. 15:N: oorner Bioddnod Opttoillat,
den streets. -

do. Tooth and Booth elreote. •c .
• iDo. do; Third and Brown streets.

!Do. do. Ridge Road, helot/Wallace.
. Pennsylvania Hospital, Pine street, between Eighth
and Moth.Pommy-trials Toutitnteforthe hatiaetion-hftheßtiod;corner Race and Twentieth, street,

Pennsylvania, Society fqr Allevjattog the Miseries ofPublic Prleoci*, Sixth and Adolph! streets;
Pennsylvania Training School for Idiotic and Feekla.blinded :Children, School House Lane, Germantown,,

office No. 152 Walnut Moot,

A.,IA LTHE ',DLSTRiOT 06. 4 17RTVOR,.TTAEowir;Atin ,OOUNTYVr Pfitii&DELPITI it.
f---Watthew ample to:tisW of 11.,W; !Harrison vs John,
Nugetyblstrlet Marti:Time lend, lit?. No. 888,. Witt.
Ift.,'lsi.'tdLehigh ootintyf , ' • ' ~' ' ''' ' '
, 4TlV4Atiditor'eptiointed by the Court/0 distribute,the
'Mud liXbditgfronvithe.luide of •personal property under •*ore, wrltywill grand,to the duties of his appointment
01,01'neolay, NOrember, 841,4851 i at4•eclat P. )14 at
Maalgae:NO.loa Wishington Honore; in• the city. of

'Pinlphly'when end where all persons' ere-, reduired
'T,t 0 eattheir elsima, ,or ha debarredfrom' - doiniug In
stria' druid:, f-,'; • ft; IaiItRATSTEWANT, • • 'c • oeilltallettbqi -;:" - d.... .•- 1, ~::, • ,' Auditor.

~..-pgpTioi ,LS : lIEREBY GUIS, THAT
'x'ts"applicationwillbe made for therenewal of CerfJll-

-

'6litd 0:88, • for Iforty-fire 'Mitres he -the Capital Stock •Li',aft!t.ha',ltaltaGOAK FMNIOTOWNIfittIri lathe °misty
tit-P illihNi,,i lasued , iu 'ther usuite. ofirLeUlba.De
'Pal,,4$ dated.AprlirthiX8451114 isurelnkilus op* lOst•
orAilo.l'fA:',• li,. •• - '. (14113. 11-04,*, '

ilEbntatitnisil.'
t/Wr lgliSitt.'l3P "FE:NNSYLVAIIAA..
= DROmixttEorteacw.A..ol3,,,po,;'
':4 lito-tntvoraßas. -

-
„ ocinvo„,ol,ost.--;asaI-,iThe Winter eouree.atlietnietliiir in 'hitDepartment

will commence on TURIIDAy; Novemberll4,.end be

.contihned • I
j EDSOUANICS AND 0111,0.118TDY.

.Proressor J. Y. AlApft. TUEsDny and..HEFDA7.
444 • vApriattDIKATILEMATIOS. r '

YibtßMtr W..4:III'iENDAtU._MONDAY/ and THURS.

451A4111176thillING, stravgrlNG; AND:CON,

`"Prkestor P. ROOM% TUESDAY end IBIDAY, at
'IVP. • • - .• ~__i _ 'OEOLOUT. AD•MINEDALOGY.

Prereasor O. E. TBEUD,StUNDAY and TILTIESDAY,
at4P,31,," •

Tb.b 'lntent' edit 'be 'imply' illuithted by Models,
Dratringe, and Specimens.The Lantana will be continued until the end or
•-• The Conrees attended either singly' or to-
gethbr." - • r ''•

.OPOSALS' FOR RATIONS. FOR 1868
nittinplipli4eisn's °Foga StillingCones, '

_.
Washington, Odoberlo, loot'ABATE SKALEDIMOPOSALS, will be received

, office nntil TIISSDAY, the 10th of November
,!at3 iteloar. P. M., for furnishing Rations to the
oil States MarineCorps, at the following Stations,hke yeiu.136.3; viz; : ._. . " ,
i Otundastown, Idessachasetts;

Portsmouth, Now Hampshire;
' Brooklyn, LOWS Aland, New York •

j Philadelplita, Pennsylvania ;
Closport, near Norfolk, Virglnta;j Warrington, Florida; andI Waehlogton, District of Columbia.Emfhrancid to couplet of one Wind and a quarter of

freak beef, or tliteequirters of a pound of mail pork;
"eighteen ounces of broad, made of-best superfine itour,
orbolt superfine dour, at the option of etiovernment;
'and it the .rate Of. ell Fiend* ief Mean;Dtelve
pounds of test New Orleanssugar, a ght quarts of beet
whit beano, fourquard 'of,v huger, two quarts ot..aalt,
four undo of good hard .brown soap, and one-and-a-

-'heir ands of good hard dippediallow candles, to onemos rations,-
Thp. beef requited shall be delivered on the order of

the commattffingoilleerof each -station, either In bulk
orbytthe single ration,. and shall consist of the best
and Vat dunce pieces of-the carcass; the pork to be
N0.7 prime mess pork, and the gra:lntel to be of the
beet I:inlayer kinds named, .AllsobJect to limpeetion.

Nolbid will Do entertained unless accompanied by the
amnia of two sureties known to this office, or eartided
to by,some official person. To be endorsed 4, Propel/as
for Ration for:1358; 1and addressed to the Quarter-
,reaster of-the MandeCorps; 'Washington, D. C.D. a. BUTILERIAND,

,• Quartermaster.
• The paper - publishing this eivertisement will - gond
the paper eontabling thefirst Insertion to this office far
eaardination, rocommutied by a duplicate accountor the

else, at therate of 76 Santafor 300 ems, :ism,
lion abd ,STA.4ente 'p,or, 800 elles !veal! soksaquent In.

TheNationsi Intengencer, Stir, `and States,' Wash.
ington, D:43.; Argue Fortis:A.l,lde.; Patriot, Concord,

.1.N. A Casette,. Portamonth; N. 1/4;Poet ind, Courier;
800 n, idass.l Bridgeport Farmer, Conn.; ,Daily News
and tlae, N.-Y.; Nagle,llroohlyn, N. Y.; 'Argus. Penn-
'sylv else, andPress, ,Philadelphia, Penn.; Patriot,
Bar abut*,Prnut.,_• Itepubllceu,Baltimore, lid ; States-
man and .I,rgue; Norfolk,--Vc; beinocrat„Peusarols;

,t,
Fli. Coutigrand'Oriestildui, Noir Orleans, La; will
Tar ' the abtitis threelhate per'week, •ahtll 30th No-

oc, 3-tuth andnat t Nov 10

VIT4CiiijitTOSV •

OPiantqW ,So,ll,4gli ts4D .E,
• '•'-• GENTFI/,',:E1FP.1,,,. •

And ant&
•

epttltitaittisti UMWtowaitiba/a timme;% ,

0Ct254i1VL5 ,,, 440):OniarIVT strift.x.- ,

.
Phi!adapts's. Orphans' Asylum, northeast ear. Nigh.

teenth and Ohetry'
Bruton Retreat, Hamilton, near Twentieth street.
Providence Society, Prune, below Birth street.
&Intl:tern Dispensary, N.98 Stappen street.
Union Benevolent Aseociatlvn, N. W. corner ofSeventh andRansom streets...,••ITTiritE ADT

4,,0rxry4ATUOTTOfIov44 MOnaLY, 1
Az( }i,tv it 4 104“: ;‘,'•

Dot`
runittrw,ELINTAVrIgICEON.EALLVII •

1101010zEiTitamainimoN,
THEnoionairolui, •
THE cllAK„Tuips,proAKAlNTi • , )

DAYS
THE ,r44.‘CiTNun Itoriiin,' •

rAtlNs;
Til.6 OwOr TRiTgarltrs,
THEYOUBMINO,,VSIL . •

-

,

Drari t,Lim
Ai=Maar&T T 0 iso4Tior
TSCrnfiktia;.,,Al4l,lCittßY, „

TaViTaiT.lar.soLITISARTIOTIOgg.,I • •
"WNW 4 J., ; •SzieCtigar4yoPettbt.C.UtiNotterior Thres bollus
• •I,j 0,39.00 110..M1A1t5PT.01140; DM** Iti; Ad-Tanoe,4,*pgiAstr,vlillesetv,a .40 1041,105 9,40Tr.;1149. P

• • -
Will'allospitel, Race, betWeen Bighteenth and Nino-

teeuth streets.
St. Joseph's hospital, Girard avenue, between Flt;1teenth and Sixteenth.
Episcopal hospital,. Smutstreet, between limiting,

don and Lehigh avenue'. •
Philadelphia hospital for Diseases of dm Chest, 8. W.comer of Chestnut and Park its, West Philadelphia.

?gnaw BoILDIAOS.
• Custom house, Chestnut street, above Fourth ,
County Prison. Passyunkroad, below Rood. -
City Tobacco Warehouse , Pock and Spruce street^'My Controller's Mho, GRIM Pant, second story,.
Commissioner or City Property, office, Olrard Back,second story.
City Treasurer's Office, Chard Bank,aecond story:
City Commissioner'sOtero, StateRouse. •
City Solicitor's °Moe, Fifth, below Walnut. ,
City WateringCommittee's Ofilce, Southwest corner

Fifth and Chestnut.
Powwow:a Water Werke, 'Fairmount on the Sohnjl•

kill.

*any,one_ •Skiyina 'WOO
_ 16.00Vol. the teurOotireett

Pae Thiketa, ipply td PREDNEIIOII DICK, traitor attheX.lnlvetatty,--tiorth Balldloir. 'And for Damnation
reipecting the Anatol, to

/AIRMAN ROGRIUS,
Dean of the,Fheulty,

Went Rittenhouse Rque,re.

=ME

Pp 20.det
IIIMUM;N• MASONIC FEMALEA COLLEGE,

. VAOTJLTY:
`7; iiiiium,.:K. M, President, Lecturer on Natural

-Woo:ern:3o ;—: •:. , - - ' ' .: '; ", '; ; ;
' - Vil It, 0...V44011,,,k. , 24., -PtitteOpel, Teacher in all
0140M001-•i '- - . ' . .

eeg.,.It.#III,M,3 ÔHATIPI4I:I, A. ifiiTeecher inthe Cal-
-MfM M.R WilWsl ha4r, iil, kr ir9aFy i)Bl6t',._.

' Airs: lifLLlA':s4losl; Teicher"tit Mule. -' • .: ' '
' `101".-10Int. ,P;' ,D6.1282', Teacher of Drawing and

..' .1 C1411$111012,0r: tibi Ituditution commenced on • the
SnitMO/MAX in Oatober, and-will continue nine and.
j'ahaU'n°49,ll.,', •-, j ,

.

~

1 . ,L , Ttriiroti,, irdi .ina,' •-It.501.1.42irtilitint'i$39; IntorniodiateDepartmeint,'
WI; .allege' DepertMent, jsoo;'''lnehteital -Van, sa;;'Gradwatichilem;'ss ,_• hlusie 'on Piggott, nor 'tfultai, PO ;-

'%eV,Inattnnion_ ,t ;51•Pene.11 or atou'oetirommio Draw..
incletl; Water OolOrSainting; $1;10; 1)11Tainting, s42;:'
ilhineliamil LaUn iieeh,l2o.,, •-,, • ; -,): . -..I:42slorititton. Yitto,meat inviettled before,any pupil

• wlll,
1~ BOW= ebtitinea-I,* twilit. 'faMilles 'at 02.60

gi Woo =flights.,

-1 1°67 I thilliftStirigliTl3l44' for ,illustratiop
'la. Wiliii euperior, those or any 'similar one
in- 4 104511. !‘4.ll.ll4lalet.tobeforind,tinpad,js4494mors somplatiOheiMealumlPhilos° '.llp-

-1 '?.?At'l'4 Oage MOWkilftlielwaGehbiet for, init. :tutor
mu trilfiektf.g,N, l4llo4./Pl9ll,ji?newt /EMAIL& are, In;

j'lltIlleill joil'elps..lisaldiaia a.i,,44,3,,414.t.iiiii,lid etwryttAiii4;;llll balm*, 'ea' mitniortable MI 'poe-'
litawit Mid healtl4,o,there is any neetwalty foe ;

Itjeir okinlddie, amt ,be limilthier,l wallies ':thepeople' abOn/C,
olli: -

-,- , -'• ...." • ' ' ' ' '' " '

1.%•404-IWiehhedailaisiMintipel IMMi•the litiiiro-Vonigi_C.

Otththelnatitwill,ueotioenand any inquir
iten

iesaddressed.addressed. to eitherotent prompt etion.$Lf IL—Pt/mons wishing water, agile, or one arMlyzed,
may{hare it done by/wilding to . "J• .oit,2l4"—' ' • • Prolemor T.DAIIIIY.

Girard Trutt Traumrar'eOfflce,Flfti,abore Cheatiit.gougeofIndaatry, Oatharloo, above Haraoth:' -
11ohaeof ladaetry. Seventh: above Arch strata. •

,Uouieaf Refuge, (whlto,) Parrlohi• botweeit Twenty+
seeocid aad•Tsbuty-third street, • •

Phinso ofRefuge, (colored,) Twenty-fourth, batfoonParrich andPoplar atreola..
• Health 131Ares torner ofSixth and Strom.

• Ifouse of Oorroctloi, Duch Hill. • • • ' ;

divin? Aoepltal, Cfray!o gerry wit, below •Elit,uok
Mayor's onto, .00rner Ptfth• and' Chestatit

streets. •
New Psaltentlary, Orates arrest, between Tucks.Bret eta Twantrasoood streets.
Navy Yard, ou the Delaware, corner Picot and plinthstreets.

• Northern Liberties Oki Works, ifildset, totlow Front
street, '

Poet Oftlas, No, 237 Dock street, Opposite tieechange, •

,,Ifo,XIINtiSTAILICT.:VNIMf VLE:. F. ,(~,

B 0 14-Dz4..13',Y1, 1,4:,,t.,:D. 48o'o44t,lt A'VE it S.
IDS22'o3l2lrOlt Tilti2DDVß,lloll itkirki*MirouDiabotl,slorSiteo;klda,24SiltediziiiihVMenbirlistItobri,br4talkelincadademodiatAk.L."ltHintlgi-.

liasOrlDfaggsgaiiiltidiA44l4lhi 104i5r,48 2 yids,
. priairk, • . „,'T ~,,-',: :,:r,vr.i. 1Wri.l2141 Pdavic1.4.46,441;`

Vr_acißram.::l 4/02,iritiarktiii77o7l-wypt.-S. ft Ifookensfo. s
ArktfiM ..cifi6,4 4thitit,'lti ti2332fai4'iii.upkt .i. Art-o, ...-0co- ~,.. ,I1 ,p; ..:3 -re: ~.,'

-AgriiregidiNUS:AkLitilii=tra.=
,1101kHerathitgi MO*

AItlba *dip', Di0g..114094 2040400. DouilAa.
in 6 yoluom6 Poffrott.,,,P4oo. PM Tax„ el otb, lilt

1.1210111,41- 1;,-_,PIDN'..10$14,141MPOtDDRIAN.B 7 "800 ' 2.Ben*" Darraalliittolotsa skid Ad-
titian*, by Dr. 2.. Outtenllickenrlif,and Portrait
calkoolasof foo:ohonorlitralfdttioo,'2.2moTotoo.

TUE O,TIUMNILAND,iIMOILABIifig6; r ii ,ie...,
tionstittwiiisquithsttrst ot-LsOT -Notioles 110,011
soillkoooomos, Wi th am ,lotto4notion ao&Notos, by
Dr. .B. 72,tiotpill Affakonge. 2, T015.,, Mimi ototh,,rldi22.' '''..," ' ,DADIDIGION42OIOI6:2; Peiodiailf:iiclies tit ids
Chnk lime 2TElirlonia r Dirriniiii;with Ilicultrs•tionibr Dirley..,l2oiiith-Ddittont 'With bforoolvby'
Drdiorsoluszleo..l2oxi.,ttott: ertitil 21,22c' - -.,

2109.42,..2.1,X2f4.02 artigitMtr., + Dloosidra :of tho

131t0Vos4tis, r. OR SI42OIING TIIE,
JIL I 0.1782011 1101:113N, .2c., at Perth,Amboy, New
Jersey.

4
..

1/8141170Dirswinatill 't..• , . i_, ' ' WAI3/11110FON, September 21st, /857.
, .. ,2 0202.1.1.2 will be received at thin Departreentuutil
the ,21th•dar'Of November, A. D.1857, at 12 'o'clock,noon, fasahe- construction of the Custom House; Poet
DM*, wad- f.lourt Rodin, mahorlwA, to be erected at
rsaTa mow, New,Jereey, according to the plan*
'and ImpeciAcatiOrtripared at flag Deparentent i Said
ttaposals tobe tlier to the whole building, or separate

e ?Afferent •'door,wprk ; hills of parcels mastic,iat tesi acW,Moayiniehlaidi 'With ibtiSIZOIWit Ornett,
.ki of, work, and,Me ,46tiV asainitelitartiedloat ; the'
De rtotent reservingthe right to' reject or abeept the
pro ale, hereby invited, or any partthereof, when it
deeMs. the, interestof the United States require It; the
Depertment also reserree the,right to exclude the bide
of any person or persona whom there is Jestcause to
believe will not faithfully perform the contracts, or
whlPh they have attempted to obtain by Indirection;
and; all bids when-there ;Mall be parties in interestwho '
do not Join in thebids; and all bide that upon investiga-
tlM arebelow a fair price for the work.

lode will not bereceived in gross, and no cataract will
be awarded to a bidder unless details are furnished the
Department of, the prices of the different kinds of work
and materials, which shall be subject to the rot-taloa
of the Department, ea that It wayadopt the whole or

pal of the bid, as the interest of the United States
us reqotre. •

•

Pat OEO4I, H.enaltigten,r queenstreet, , below Shooks-
noun street,

„
, r,

Post' 0,8100., , r„ ocTwentylfonktb atcsotitridPennsylvania Avenue.
Pbiudelpials, Dxotiange, corner, Third, ,Walliart",kisd'Dock streets.- '

Philadelphia OasWorks; Twentisittriiid AltirketjNo.88. Eleventh street. ' .'• r
Pennsylvania Institute forDeaf and thunb,tlroadliteli

Pins strweta. ; ; r irrPeuive Preet7 ,M9nuraolar BirsoPi '

Publis High edhool, B. E. rsarlier PiroadllnkidPriblic Normal School, Sergeant, above Ninth.
Recorder's Office, No. 3 State House, east wing. '
State Hons., Ohestnotstreet, between Ylfth and Sixth

streets.
14.1.1.1.1 OF ST. JAMES , THE, LESS.

TRILADBLPHIA: _
IABARMY BOARDING BOROOLIOR BOYS.

. • ) Rsv 8.8.Ramon, Rim's.fib*Alone Beaton' vitt. begin on TLINODAY, Bep•
amber 1. .

Sheriff's Office, State Home, near Sixthstreet.
Spring Garden Commissioner's !tall, Spring Garden

and Thirteenth streets.
Union Temperance 11a111 Median, above Ninth

street
United Mateo Mint, corner of ineetnut and Juniper

Amato.•-• 'Oltddallfrald he Obtained at the Book Store of IL
'HOPKER;IIi Yf. oorner 211111TH and OHItSTNUT, or
Of the 'Scant,' Pod Office, Falls of Schuylkill,Philo-

•dir.OTRING 80 VENDF3II,10"ENABLE
Orions, male, and female, to gain A elan of this'

world'sgoods and comfortsas a
BOSLNIMS XDUCATION.

Milted States Arsenal, Gray's Ferry Road, near Fede-
ral atreet.

Navel Asylum, on the Schuylkill,near Southstreet.
tjnited States Army cad ClothingEgli(riga, (gam of

Twelfth and(Ward streets.1.410, of heXl* MIL Richard ilkoridan.
BrAtortiat ,Hoiko I, wi th ,I',lr*t ,ana 44;410a,
aims , 12:404 iriptL" Price 112.ittilf 744,1tU1t gilifilion,4facili!s.:ThlidtsAteen. -12it_ cloth: ,Ro4s 1.:

TRH 41141fORY OrifHiWAS IN TEN
BriKsjoragnersi 81e10•: B:14.11101`orf front- titiVou ,.

boric last , roviiod-oditior4 Maps andriIIAIAVIIR9O4IO444n iittils4and 66,6016t6
6 vac 3, 2:30_04.614,- "See 67APRokileffigwro,, •o944.4* A'1;1...

4t•ti 12 . '
ISMify7. T. Huntington, 'tabor of 4•Loty
a,”Triarldioo, 4lAt':` 1.2p201' Second Mi.;

ssllo ' •
/IBM4., or, Moo History of 'is Yan g Ptiritsn.

210i5,-,42m0., cloth. Price 14,, •
•,5 1 i

tiinei,pir cent, of the amount of work done, and•
materi s, delivered according to contract price (said
lamentto be ascertained by an estimate of an agent of
the Department appointed ,for that purpoaed will be
paid from time to time as thework progresses,and ten
pet'cent. retained mail the completion of thecontract,
and the aceoptartie •of the work, &e., by the agent
aforesaid, and be forfeited in the event of non-fulfilment
ofdontmot, . .

United States Quartermaster'd Office, corner o
Twelfth and Girard atrneta.

CoLLiase

• LEYDY BROTHERS' DDICEESS ACADEMY,
; Not US and MO SIXTH, Street, near RACE; •

will re• Open lin MONDAY,' SEPTEMBER lit, for DE
"and 'winterStudien, embracing-a knowledge of • -

3SEITTfka, DOCK—VDMING AND ARITHMETIC
bY '12 1°4 mothoditEt I idiot time

T 1;111DY'Stike. pleseure in, saying, that during
Alte,pket Pear a "lsvi dumber of persona acquired a
DUSENTES EDUCATION; enabling man! to secure pro.
Stablesituation , and *Mere to prosecute' Theirbnekteaer
opOittorks ittitowfully. auTZ.Bm.

College ofPharmacy, Zane street, above Seventh.
Eclectic Medical College, Minesstreet, west of Sixth.
Girard College, Ridge road and College Avenue.
Ironmopethlo Medical college, Filbert Rhea, ahoy

Eleventh. ,
JeffersonlifedloilCollege,Tenth street, below George.
Polytechnic College,corner Market and West Penn

Byre.ennsylvania Medical College, Ninth street, below
Looost.

Philadelphia Medical College, Fifth street, below
Walnut.

Female Medical College, 229 Arch street.
University of Pennsylvania, Ninth street, between

Marketand Chestnut.
University or Free Medicine and Popular Rnowledge,

No. 68 Arch street.

Contracts trill be awarded Only to toutor-builders and
meelumlea j arid the easignment,thereor, except by eon.
Mottof the Stosetary of the Treasury, will be a forfeit-'urd of the uma.
.15Eash proposal must beascompaniedby a written guar-
antee, signed by two responsible persons (certified to beso,ty,the united Andes District Judge, or Attorney of
th said District), in the stem of $6,000 for the whole
wo kt • or of a proportionate amount if any part, that
the bidder will, when required, if his proposal be
accepted, enter Into a contract and hond, with proper
and sat dent securities for its faithful performance.

Fenn of Bond nnd. Certificate required .will be fur-
nished-on application to the Department. '
' Plaus,•spealtleations, and working drawings will be
reedy on the Id of November, when they can be had on
application to the Department.

Nobid will be considered unless itfully complies,
in all its desalts, with the requirements of.this adver-
tisement,

L"IRITTENDEN'o.?aI.LELADP'BILA. COM-
MBROI,AIIIOI4,ION, B: tenor of SEVENTHand',OBBSINIJT Strode,Secondand Third Stories,

MMUS:PINGPiffiltANSHlP,' every style.
CONMABOTAT, LAWS AND POEMS.
annissorm, OALOCILATIONO:'

• LBOTCIOIII,,te. • ,
rash Shulientimeindividual instruction from comp,-

pmtAnd a
uf
ttentive Teachers, under. the immediate

moperrhthea thePriimigni.
0110 of the'llest Penmen inthe Ooritry has charge of

theWelting Department.
. Please eaawl see 'Specimens and get * Catalogue of

Terme; ,

1140 1t.V00:::1-4Wifi 'A :iyti:44o,
Altrld.T.R,Pl and-4tEal,otootoo, •

' In, Oder.,lttgrutify, litho tolohro puLttumoronttrou4W,ltihtuAp:tho tulolOtkriogiroblio tipthetiHbearf intotta totoootiutio
wiry tuitthiolorpf'boOks tho,totkuutt Of Il'and'Ult:;•voodoo'Vitt tirtilueOffroolth MAO ttll/00: Via of
our oolubliolhoontiloolistairulitiblo otostrooutwaist
for pirates. s., •

yenoro-oofbuyingat obaktoo, for everypus._otuourtiolotiii 'booksItthe.usual taiga, and yory manyAtltko;ll',l4ditsoi.4 -Arseserit, worth-bolus. P1341404

I 0013110 N0? 0008 TB,
United Otsego lrota and District Courts, No. 24

Fifth street, beton Chestnut.
Supreme Court of Pennsylranis, Fifth and bhestnat

streets.
Courtof Common Pleas, Independence Ball.
Bletrlct Courts, Noa. 1 and 2, corner of Sixth and

Chestnutstreets.
Courtof Quarter Semitone, corner of 812th and Chest-

nut streeta. 7

21. And their nobles shall be of themselves, and
their Governor shall proceed from the midst of
them ; and I will cause him to drew near, and heshall approach unto me; for who is this that en-
gageth hie heart to approach unto me? saith the
Lord.

22. And ye shalt be my people, and I will beyourGod,
23. Behold, the whirlwind of the Lord goothforth with fury a continuing whirlwind ; it shallfall with pain upon the head of the wicked,
24. The fierce anger of the Lord shall notreturn,until he have done it, and until ho have performedthe intents of his heart; in the latter days ye shallconsider It.
!Well, the day has come when our Governor has

come Out.of ourmidat, And he is in the tops of theMountains, justwherethe prophet said those thingsshould come to pass, and nowthe United Statesare
reported lobe trying to foree a Governor upon us,when the Lord has raised one right out of our
Midst.

New I am going to talk about these things, and Ifeel as though I had a perfect right to do so, be-
cause I apt one of the people.

ND GOVERNOR OUT BRIGLISII.
If this temple should cousout to dispossess Bro.Brigham Young as our Governor, they are justas

sure to go to hell as they live ; and .1 know it, for
God would forsake them and leave them to them-
selves, and they would be in worse bondage than
the children of Israel ever were.

Supposing this thing all blows over, and, theydon't come up here, but they begin to flatter us
and be frieudly, what will be the result? Theymay flatter as long as the earth stands, but I never
will he eubjeot to one of their d-741 pusillanimouscurses They may court and flatter us mush as
they please, but I never will be subject to • them
agaln—no, never. Do you hear it? [Voices.—"Yea.") Deyou think we will submit to themNo, never. They have out the thread them-
selves.You are the-people who have theprivilege to
aeknowledge Brother Brigham as our Governor,and continue him in his Whoa, and you also have
the privilege, through your agency, to reject himif you please, but it will be to your condemnationif ,yeu do, because he has got the keys of thekingdom, and the very monsont you reject himyou out yourselves offfrom the right of the priest-
hood.

I will now bring up a comparison. I live in theCity of Groat Salt Lake. I em a father. a hus-
band, a benefactor to between sixty and seventy
subjects; I feed them; I clothe them; and they
do not have a pin, a drink of tea, nor anything
but what I provide; I provide them houses to livein and beds to sleep on. But suppose that, by andby. some stranger comes along, and my family say
to him, " We will have you to preside over us ;"
and they reject me, when at the same time they
say, "Brother Heber is a good man ;" but the
other wan comes with a smiling face, and my
family take him andlrejoot me—what have they.done?, If they reject me, they reject their head,
and by so doing they destroy their heirship to the

1 head or limb to which they aro lawfully Connected.Is not that so?
Suppose you acknowledge the man reported tobe coming, what do you do? You reject yourhead,and if so, where is the body, and what will becomeof it?
I will compare it to my body Supposing thebead is east away, the body will die, won't it !

Yes, and you will die justas quick us that, if youreject Brother Brigham, your head.We are the people of Deseret; she shall bo Dem.
rot, she shall bo no more Utah; we will have our
own name. Do you hear it?

Brethren and sisters, these ideas aro comfortingW all of you; they are inset gloriously comfort-
ing to me. I tell you the feelings within meare glorious.

We aro the people of Deseret, and it Is for us to
Bay whether the people will have Brother Brighamfor Our Governor, or those poor, miserable devils
they are reported to bo trying to bring here. Yousquat know they are miserable devils to have to
come here under arms, but they shall not rule overus, her come into this Territory.

TO ARES !

Wo aro going to have our own Governor hence-
forth. Brisham Young was then our Governor,Bober C. Kimball was Chief Justice and Lieute-
nant Governor. I was big malt then; I felt as
big as Brother Morley does in the T.egislature.The fact is, he deminot understand their gabble;if he does, he under/gender more than I do.It is for nabs say, 'Recording to our rights under
the Constitution, whether we will have those cursed
Gentileq to rule over us or not.I want ybu to publish this, Mr. Editor.

I lawgiving you a little of my feelings, for
want youto know that you are under no more eh-
ligation to receive those men thou Brother Brig-
ham's family is to receive another man, and tore-,
lea him as their husband, thole father,. their
Iriend and beriefreter.
I holy that what I Would has lamb'eltior

AYAIIRRELL & SON,.•BIBLIOPO-
UST4 lathe cria3TOIK BONE Area*hays al.
foriaalaard,soaroo-Booka „ ilecetlemea book-

womlisit 140440pril sad; udge at to pekes and -ra
books „purohwd 1a 'mall

AMt`ur'r..llls4o tc4l4luat4lireoolyhtfroui
au tier 812444 10SEMI'

DROYESSOR SAUNDERS' INSTITUTE,
If WEST SAIOLDEtPIIIA.

' No Smultha,ri*atomin more like a prirate
Thecours• of study i extensive and thorough. Pro-
foliar Bounders will receive a few more pupils under
lorirtaeri years ofiage into his family. %moire of
'Meow 4.lll„linverand MathewNewkirk', or 001. J. W.
Norsiey, niter of this Paper, whose sonu or made are
rior nowhere, of'hie feaully, ,Septl6-tt •

otnntiegunt litercryanto..

The preposals meet be sent to this Department, ad-
dressed to the Socretav of the Treunry, and plainly
endorsed PROPOSALS Pok THE PERTH AllllloY
CUSTOM HOUSE," and will be opened at oneo'clock
of the but day named for receiving thesame.

.• HOWELL COBH,
Secretary of the Teeaeury.

EILIOTOOII INOTIVITIONS
American Baytiet Publication Society, No. 118 Arch

street.
American and Foreign Christian Unions No. 144 Cheat•

nut street.24.th e&tu-tno24 American Sunday School Union (now), No. 142
Chestnut street.

Amerman Tmct Society (new), No. MI Chestnut.
Itenonist, Crown street, below Callowhill street.
Pennsylvania and Philadelphia Bible Society, corner

of Seventh end Walnut streets.VIVANS'LGREAT GIFT,BOOIC- SALE,JEC:xo,jarikoslogrvut Elfzeirt. N.lB,4—jto combo
tionwieuwayothir hooligan ; aul4s2 Presbyterian Board of Publication (new), Nip. 82

Chestnut stree t.

H.CHASE-3.,•„•• , GENERALCOMMISSION MERCHANTS,
43 North FRONT owl 44 WATEN,Street, Philadelphia

, • • CONOTANUT RECEIVING
," 0 L 0 V.ER E,D

On oonehornient (root the Interior of Peromylrants
her* our new Cleaning Mill is now in general use.

ffg! Also, TIMOTHY .41) NED. SOY ahrskre o •
:eel?-tt

Presbyterian Publication House, No. .1831 Chestnutarea.
Young Men ,' ChristianAssociation, No.MN Otostnut

street.
Northern Young iden,s Christian AssoolsUon, Ger

tuantown Road and Franklin.
Philadelphia Bible, Tract, and Periodical Office (T.

U. Stockton's), No. 63,5 Arch street, first house below
Stith street. north side. ,

Lutheran Publication Society, No. 732 Arch 'tract,
below Eighth.

RAILROAD LINES.
Pease:. enteral R. R.—Depot, Eleventh and Minket.
7 A. U., Mail TrainforritUbargli and the West.
18.58P. M., Past Line for Pittsburgh and the Wait.

2.80 Pt M., for lfarrieburgand Columbia.
4,80 P. K. Accommodation Train for Lancaster.
1.1 P. M., EEpreas Mall for Pittsburgh and the West.

Reading Railroad—Depot, Broad and Vine.
7EO A. AL, 'Express Trainfor Pottsville, Williamsport

Elmira and Niagara Palls.
8.80 P. M.,as above (Night Express Train.)

New York Line,.
1 A. M., from Kensington, via Jersey Oily.
6 A. 31., from Camden, Accommodation Train,
7 A. MfrontCamden, via Jersey CityMalt.
10 A. Al., from Walnut street wharf, viaJersey elty,
2 P. M. via Camdenand Autboy, Exprees.
8 P. M., via Camden, Accommo dation Train.
6 P AL, via Camdenand Jersey City, Mail.
6 P. M.,via Camdenand Amboy, Accommodatios.

Connecting Lines.
6 from Walnut street wharf, for Delvidere,Zeston,

Water Gap, Scranton, tee. '6A.M., for Freehold. ,
7 A. M., for Mount Roily, from Walnut street whirr,
2 P. hl., for Freehold.
2.30 P. M., for 'Mount holly, Bristol, Trenton, 8:3.
3 P. Af., for Palmyra, Burlington, Bordentown,
4 P. It., for. Belvidere, Easton, &0., from Walntn street

wharf.
6 P. 31,, for Mount Holly, Burlington, Ito.

Baltimore A. A.—Depot, Broad and Prime.
BA. /11., for Baltimore, Wilmington, New Castle, Mid-

dletown, Dover, and Seaford.
IP. M. for Baltimore, Wilmington,and New Cattle.
4.16 P. M., for Wilmington, - New Castle, Middletown,Dover, and Seaford.

P. M., for Perryville, Feet Yreliht,
11 P. M.,for Baltimore and Wilmington.
North Pennsylvania R. B.—Depot, Front and Willow.
6,16 A. M., for Bethlehem, Banton, Mauch Chunk, fro.
8.46 A. M.,tar Doylestown. Accommodation.
316 P, M.,for Bethlehem ]Canton, Mauchfro.
4P. M. for Doylestown, Accommodation.
6.83 P. M.,for Owynedd, Accommodation.

Camden and Atlantic R. street chart.
7.130 A. 31_, for Atlantic City.
10.46A. Al,, for lladdontleld.
4P. M. for Atlantic Olty.
4.45 P.11,, for Iladdentleld.

Par Westchester.
By ColumbiaB. B. and Windcheater Bram)].

From Market etroet, south elle, above Eighttelith.
Leave Philadelphia 1 A. hi. anti 4P. M.

4, Westeheilter 6.80 A. M., and 3P. M.
Os tionnsre

Leave Philadelphia 7 A. It.
Westehester 8 P. M.

Windcheater Direct Railroad, open to Penneiton, Grubbs
Bridge.

From northeast Eighteenth and Marketetriate.
Leave Philadelphia 6, and OA. M., 2,4, and 6 M.

" Pennelton, Otubtre Bridge, 7,8,and 11 A. it, and
4 mod 0 P. M.

On Balarilays hat train from Pennelton at 7 A.M.
ON SUNDAYSLease Philadelphia B A. St.and 2 P. M.

it Pennelton 9,4' A.M. and 6P. M.
Germantown t NOrristoters It. R._—Depot, 9th andGreen,

8, 9,194 11 A. 81,and 8, 6.45, 6.46, and 11.16 P. M.,
for Norristown.

8 A. 81.and 8 P. M., for Downingtown.6,6, 8,10, and 11.30 A. M..and 2,4, 6,8, and 9
M. for Ohestnut

6,7, 5,9, 10.10and 11.30, A. M., and 1,2,1.10, 4,5,6,7, B', 0, and 11.30 P.M., for Gernantown.
°Meter Valley R. R.—Leave Philadelphia 6 A. M. and8 P. M.

Leave OcaniingtovalT),TA. M.end 1 P. li
STEAMBOATLINES. •

SIM P. M. Richard Stockton, for Bordentcww, fromtalont street wkarf.
10 and 11.4 A. IL, and 4P. M. for Tawny Burling-

tonand Bristol, froniWatnut striefwhatf.
0.80 A. M. Delaware, Boston, andRennebec for Ospe

fay, firstppierbelow Santee street.1.50 A. N.,and 2,5, and B P. It., John A, Warner
and Thomas A. Morgan, for Briltel, Bee-

. Ungton, .#o. •

TWO CENP.
of your minds, and I ohoose to present myideas byecruparlson.

1 have a right to say the Gentiles shall neverrule over me, although this people Might adatit of
their cominghero. I hare aright to say,also thet
we shall neverbe ruled over by them from this
day forth, while gross grows or water runs; lister,
nonever. [Voices, " Jiimen."lWell, we' have got to sustain these Amens and we
have got to sustain these vows. You, ladies, ,too,
will certainly have to do yourpart or beck out. I
told you last Sunday to arm yourselves, and if you'
Cannot do it any other way, sell some of your linebonnets, fine dresses, and buy yourselves a good
dirk, a pistol, or some other instrument ofwar

Arm your boys and arm yourselves universally,
and that, too, with.the weapons of war, for we may
be brought to the test to see it we will stand'up to
the line.

I haie told you of it, and I have booked it np
when others have eaid it. Nowt mark it, for God
will drive us to it. Theari inmtmetioni, given to
usfrom time to time, will. hereto be carried out
and fulfilled, for I justknow that you have got to
reap that which Is sown. If you sow to the
spirit, you will reap ' life everlasting; 'bid if you
sow to the flesh, we shall rasp oorroptkm..and the
bedthat we make wo have to lie in. NowI will
tell youanother thing that bears heavily on my
mind, as much BO as any other' thing, and ihat,ia
for this people to live their religion, and doofthey are told. •

I will ask you this aluestion, gentlemen andladies: eau you live your religion etoopt you do
an you are told? I have said again and again,
thatif we will live our religion and do as we arotold, those men will never wine over Those motto-fbr ke Shan slay thepoor 'devils before they
get there.

I donot know of any religion except doing as ram Mid, and if you do, you have learned some-thing that I have never learned. You bye aGovernor here to dietate to you and to tell yen
what to do, and if we will live our religton we are
always safe, are we not?

There are a great manythat will not, live their
religion, for they think they belong, to the aristeo-
racy ; but understand, gentlemen and ladies, that
I withdraw from that society; I told ran last
Sunday that °tall the :corrupt. beings upon the
face ofthe earth the present aristocracy are the
worst.

I am a pretty rugge'd fellow and vallant.for the
truth ; and may the Lord reek° everyhody:me, that we may/Wand against ourenemies, for the
eorrnpiest devils onthe earth are the preient aria•
tourney. '!

Let us go to work and lay up our rein, lay up
wheat and everything that will and that min be
preserved, and in so doing we'will uve ourselves
from sorrow, pain, and'augnisit, and theLord wilt
give us a law and a word for us to abide, and lie
will ,out oltMir enemies; and it everyMan andwoman will goto work, lay uptheir grain, and do
as they are toldt the Lord will- bold off our. ens.
miea from lie until we eau , lay up aullietent stores

,for ourselves.
This lea part ofonr htyup stone

and provide for ourselves, and for the surrounding
country, for the day is near when they ,will come
by thousands and by millions with' theirfineries,
to get a little bread; that time Is, right. by, our
door.

Brother Btawart says 'he bad discovered that this
work Is five yearsahead of what he had supposed;
let toe tail you that this people are more than ten
yearsahead of what they supposed. They were all
asleep, but theLord has waked them up to prepare
them for a time of trial andfamine.
If you do not see it, andfeel it, and taste it, and

smell It, It will be Imam Clod wilt have mercy
upon you, and he will, if you do as youarelol,l
from this time forth.

De I feel comfortable ?• Gentlemen and ladies, Inever saw the day that I felteny-better. Ibecome
Peary with toil, but I feel well 'in regard tothis
work. But there is a spirit ofcalmness, of peace,
that I nm Jealous of.
' leaver have seen theday for twenty-Ire Years,

but before there was a storm there was always a ,
calm. InKirtland,hefore the troublecongeterreed,there was this calm. Josephand Hyrum were Men
that would Stand thetest,lut 'finally'they had to
fled from.Kirtland to Allegan:J.

,

•• •
Well, previous, to that we had reoeived ouren-

dowments, and. a more'calm, heavenly, and ores..porous time I never saw.
Was it so in Missouri ? Yes, it was; after they

became settled they became composed, and theyear of the trouble we never hadsuch crops in' the
world as We bad then.

Was lt,so, in Nauvoo? , Yes, and the ,spirit ofcomposure rested upon the people, and it Is more
or less so Dow; and snob crops as we hare this
year never wereproduced.

What does this mean? And the spirit of corn-
podure seems tobe upon the peoplemore than ever,
and what does this mean? lam rather lac:lined
to beljealans of it. Say I, wake up, YoSaints of
Zicin, while it is milled to-day, lest trouble andsorrow Come upon you as a thief in the' night:

Suppose it is net doming,Will it hart you to lay
up:the prodnot4 of the wafersevenyears? Will
it hurt. you if, you have.your guns, swords, and
spear/sin geed condition, ' Wording to the law agattbcstat.,,

§eata of theBAtes give, a manhit drearenoe it
forty years of age, ()thaw et forty-Wrerthey
mon to train whenthey are eighteen years of age,
but we call upon all from six turdx hundred years
old; we do not except any, and I want the world
to 'know that we are ready for anything thitt
comes along. If It is good, we are ready for
that, and Kit is evil, we are ready to stand against
it.

We are calculating to sow cur wheat early this
fall, in ease of emergeney. I throw out these
things for you to think upon, and if they are not
right, they will not hurt anybody.

But wake up, yoSaints of the Most High', andprepare fur any emergeneytbat the Lord our God
may have pleasure in bringing forth.

We never shall leave these valleys:--till we 'get
ready; no, never, nonever. We willBrehm* till
we go back to Jackson county, Missouri. I prophe-sy'thatin the name of Israel's God.

inns congregation 'shouted " Amen," and Pre-sident B. Youngsaid, "It is true."]
It our enemies force as to&alloy -our orchards

and our property, to destroy and lay waste our
houses, fields, and everything else, we shall neverbuild and plant' again till we do it in Jackson
county. But our enemies are not here yet, and we
have not yet thrown down our houses. •

Lot me tell you, ifGod designs that Israel should
now become free, they will come and strike the
blew, and if He does not, they' will not come. That
is as true as that book (pointing to theBible).

Go to work and layup your grain, and do not layit oat for tine clothes, nor any other kind offine
thing, but make homespun trowsers and petticoats.

What would, please me more than for my family,
instead of wanting me to go to the store for pent.
coats and short-gowns, to see them go to work and
make some good homespun? Whet would be pret-
tier than some of the English striped linsey and abitnnet made of our own straw! Those ate the
women I would choose for wives.

If youwant virtue, go into the farming country,
for there it is homespun. Fanning districts contain
the essenceand the virtue of Old England.

I do not know as you know what homespun is,
but it is that which is spun at home, and it is fur
your welfare, both men, women, and children, to
make your own clothing. It is also foryour salva-
tion to equip yourselves according to law.

Now r will toll you, I have about a hundred
shots on band all the time; three or four fifteen-
shooters, and three or four rovolvare, right in the
room where I sleep, and the devil does not like to
sloop there, for ho is afraidthey will go off half-
cocked.

If you lay a bowie knife or a loaded revolver
under your pillow every night, you will not havemany unpleasant dreams, nor be troubled with the
nightmare, for there la nothing that ties devil is
much afraid of as a weapon of death.

You may take this as some of Ifeber's wild
victoria, if you please. I have aoknonledged my-
self as one of thepeople, and now I say we will
taks our own name, and we will not be false-
named any more. We are the kingdom of God,and we are the Stan of Deseret, and we will have
you, Brother Brigham as our Governor, just so
long as you live. Wee will not have any other
Governor.
I mean just what I say, and the people say they

will not have any other Governor, and especially
any ono that has tocome here under arms, fur we
consider that any man is a poor damned curse that
has tocome here under arms torule over us. These
are my feelings, and if any body votes against it,
they are not of us; but there aro but four or five
but what vote for us, and they are apostates, and
will go overboard. There Is not a child but whatgoes with us in these thingp.When we rejeol Bro. Brigham Young we rejectthe head; but we will not do it, !braebody shalt
dwell together, and we are members of that body,
And be Shall be our Governor Jost as long as God
Almighty will have him to be. Those who are in
favor of it, raise your right hands. [The vote was
unanimous.]

You may try it justas long as you like, and it
will be just so every time, except these four or
five; sad they will never vote. CanI point them
out? Yes, I can. I have had my eye on them
ever since they came into the congregation.

Brigham himself is equally sanguine, and not
less savage. Hero is a specimen of one of

God is at the helm. This is the mighty ship
Zion. Youstink to the ship and honor it and seethat you are in favor with the ship Zion, and you
need not worry about anything else. Godhas the
hearts of the children of into in his hands; he
puts hooka in thoirjaws, and turns them about athis pleasure. God is here, the libly Ghost is here,
and rests upon this people, and I am a witness to
it. I know that the Holy Ghost dwells in the
hearts of this people; and the world areafraid of
the union that exists among this people. They
were afraid of that in the days of dneeph, and it
has boon their fear all the time. You might take
a Democrat, a Republican, a ranting Methediet.and an old, stilf-neeked, ranting Presbyterian, and
when they 001110 to consider Joseph. Smith and. the
Saints, they saw' that they were one in faith, and
it soared them all. They would say, "We are
Methodists, Baptists, and Presbyterians, but we
are of different politics; in our churches may be
found all kind of politics, but you, Joseph Smith,
alter men's polities ; you change them and make
them all one.

Brethren and sisters, do notbe angry with them,

lag a spirit to punish them, or anything like
for they are in the hands of Cod. Instead of foal-
wrath, you live your religion, and you will see the
day whong you will pray God to turn awayfrom
your eyes the eight of their affliotions.

There are thousands and millions in the United
States and in the world, whose hearts'are likean
aspen leaf, because , of this little handful of peo-
ple in Utah. Pity them, for they know not whom
they are fighting against; they know not their des-
tiny.

This army that Is reported tobe coming to this
place know no more about you and toe than youknow about the interior of China; they go becausethey are sent.' It they knew our real characterthe soldiers( themselves would turn round anditelltheir ,oftioers to go to h-41; they would take astampede, and if their officers urged them to come
and fight this people, they would turn round uponthem, or tell them to do it themselves.

Now do not feel angry. Are not they to bepitied? Yes. Are you to be pitied? yes, If you
forsake God, Or your religion( IThe Baia* need to
be pitied for nothing but for forsaking thefrglen. B 4 Bo owl:hat youAo not get darkrieu biro
yertr naiads. 'Sad

yon.
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ILIANtri & BREN,NER--COMXISSION
Ar a' 'KEECHANTB- ind Deilera'inForeign and Am-
Dean HARDWARE &nit OIITLERY, Noo. 23, 23 and 27
North-FIFTHBtreet,leitside above ammostreet,'Fhibtdelphio.b,

,
-

,„: aul-tt
eI.ILLRLESJETE, COMMISSION 14ER-

!RUNT and Importer of HAVANA 03033.0,
(Merl 138 38ttloutattest. second story.

2.ttcipa at fiaw
paktum D. EMERY, ATTORNEY AT
V LAW, Williameport,Liomningcounfr,Pa., wftpay
partionlar attention to Securing and Ord notingclaims,
JaLysethingeout Adjoining mantles.
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iremo Beach,
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l!bps. 1 Norerbei & Sheets,- Phil&
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,S. WE L L 8, 'ATTORNEY AT
111,4,troy 2 ASHY. STREW, NORgESTOWN,

Will attend ilth punctuality, and to the beet nt hie0114, to air/alarmeatruatod to bid Care. Dolan
3lbtlfintb.]:,

MOREL KOONTZ--•
IlitrokW orisans

• - INPINNNONS IN TIIILADILLPHIA

CASro.!gtrtettretarptr. i,rktz.t.
Wm, H. Brown& 00,, 188 ittaket anat. au21.24-1*

M. B. BoOATS

MN 14: 130ilGILERTY 'ATTORNTE*Taw, Soittheast CoineraNIGILTAstid
irat Stredite, Vizp10.4,104. ' sul•ly

MYER S,TRO USE, ATTORNEY AT
TAW,"ONNTRZ otpletiPotigville, auCly
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GOLD MEDAL PIANO FORTES.
-STEINWAY & PONS,MAN77PAIOT(TRERB, 84 AND 88

NEW YORE
WALKER STREET,

Rec9lyed thefollowing' &it prize, medals competl.
Ron with the beet manufacture-re ofBoston, Now York,
;Philadelphia, and Baltimore.IWO :PIMP PRIZE-MEDALS at the MetropolitanPidr,Praeldiegton, March, 1896.CIOLDAEDAL at the Crystal Palace, New 'Pork,November, Labe, iheing the only {lad Medal given forI'.laneir within the last elx peen.)'A CR:0) MEDAL at the Maryland Institute, Balti-more, !Std.,

PRIZE MEDAL at the Haiti Crystalpptgotmew 'York, Ntivember, mAmonge. the judgeswere the firstmusket talent of the country , such as El.moil, Gottschalk, Wolfe/Menet, and raspy others.:at. kB. Plano& (with and without Iron trainee) arovomited for three years, CM 'mitten guaranteeviten, Pianos pitched and, shipped without charge.Pricee moderate.
„ 0c27-tf

-1"1.1.;' MANITAGTIIN:4I/87701DOAPITALIfit3.
11aNNTNIMPAN'ENT HORSN-NTON 34,0141n.Thfi'eatoible hieentlon—being Ih'e toot inachlue forlila~Wee Itorie•shoib ever offeredto the Amer) ,eau4l4llW.,ke now Oared for ' sale' onWorth% tenant.No . Non Would he hid to'putting It: into-a JointStock Corapiay, and stock taken fora lals.a wtof theloni2lee, : , 1:,.!..4,, _ ~, ',41.41fAN 1-114KANs,

A: p. ..t.lO. ;
~,,Slir,Vrt4t,AM- Street, Now roar.

/TREAT OF'" PRTQES.
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PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES.
QUIRTXItiiASTICa'S 01/KM MARIS.CORPS,

Wteshington, Ott. 10,1867.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until 8 o'clOck, p. en., onFriday, the 15thof November,1887, for supplying the marine corps with the following
articles daring the fiscal year ending Beth June, 1858,
via :

600 to 800 uniform cape, complete.
1,000 to 2,000 marine pompoms
1,000 to 2,000 patent-leather stocks.

950 to 809 privates', uniform coats, complete, of
navy blue cloth, indigo dye—to be
chemically tested.

60 to 100 sergeants' uniform coats, (Same se
above.)

60 to 100 inueicians'thats, scarlet clo th, cochineal
dye—to bo chemically tested.

100 to MO pairs norwoominbuiloned officers, span-
lettes,

600 to • 800 pairs brave centre straps.
: 110 to 60 red woreted sashes. • '

:1,000 to 2,000pairs linen overalls.
1.000to 2,000 linen shirts, -
:2,500 'to 8,000 pairs brogans, Noe. 6 to'll.

600 to 805 marine blankets, (gray.)
600 to 600 knapsacks.

2,000 to 8,000 pain vroollenipelfe.600 to 800 marinefatigue ops, the cloth tobe navy
blue, indigo dye, and chemicallymead.

500 to 800 fatigue frocks.
1,000 to 1,500 flannel shirts.

500 to 1,000 pairs woollen overalls, blue horsey.
600 to 1,000 woollen jackets, do,
WO to 500 watch or great coats, do,
600 to 1,000pain CantonBrunei drawers.

, 55 to 00 musicians'• jackets, scarlet cloth, dooltl-
neat dye—to be chemically tested. •

, Samples of the above articles;may be seen On appli-
cation-et this office, or at -the office of the assistant
duartermaatet marine Corm 188 Spruce street, Phila-
delphia.
It is to be understood that the accepted bidder 14 to

take an material need for•manufacturingcoats, overalls,
Ae„ on hand 5,8 the- time of entering, into contract, at
the contract prices thereof.

Bids will be received ter the whole or Inparte fOr'the
articles required, and ft must be explicitly understood
that a critical inspeatlon will be given all articles fur-
nished as to 8tand quality,and that article,' which do
not come up to the sample will be rejected and thrown
upon thehands of the contractor.

Thequartermaster reserves to himself the right to,
Increase or diminishthequantity named above, as the,
exigencies or Interests of the service may demand.
Proposals to be addressed to the "Quartermaster of the

SraillttCorp," Washington, D.'0., and endorsed "Pro-
posals for Supplies."

The papers publishing this advertisement will' end
the•paper containing thefirst Insertion to this office for
examination, accompanied by a duplicate account of theoxyense—at the rate of 76 coats for 800 ems first Inser-
tion and arx centsper 800 ems for all subsequent in-
sertions.

DEPARTMENT OF MARKET-HOUSES,wpm, W. °ORONO OF FIVTa AND 011CFPNOTOTRXSTO.
Pncsanot.ruta, October Int, 184T.haled Proposals will he received at this Oilice Wulffthenthday of novEatnan next, at .12 o'clock, forthe Slantingof thefollowing Wharves and Landings foralarm of three yearsr • ' •

Arch street Landing, at the foot of Arch street, on
the river liebuylkill—lease commencing December 31st,1857.

Also, George'sstreet Landing, at the foot of George
street, on the river Schuylkill—lease commencing Jauu.
ary 15t,1868.

Approved ereourity will be required.
H. 0. 2'llOAlPBO2f,

Commissionerof Markets.001,-th e in lm

Art thoof Safes

SALAMANDER SAFES.
A latealB"%TM & WAT6ON,I3

PHILADELPHIA MAP, trird.crw,RED
SALAMANDBR SATE%

VAULT DOOM,Poi Rinks and Stores.
BANS, LOONS,

Equal to anynow he use.
IRON DOORS', NEUTTRREI, ko.,

On a 2 good terms so ,say other. matobltehment in the
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CORRESPONDENCE.
FROM 'THE PLAINS

Correspondence of The Press.]
FORT LASIAMIZ, Opt. 7th

We arrived here on the 4th instant, in twenty-
one days from Fort Kearney, a distanee of 340
miles, though we laid over several days on the
road on aeeount of bad weather.

To-morrow we start for, Salt Lake, T!iiChplaoa
we eXpeot to reach in about thirtidisSus, it being a
'distance of about 500 miles; altogether we have
'snatched about 840 Milos, and have the consolation
of knoiving- that we are on the last half of the
whole distance.

We are going to have a great deal of very oold'
weather before we get through; end /, think ourinimals wip, suffer very much for Want of grAsp,;
as we are not able,to take OW. enough to lest the
whole way through. Yesterday it was -tio very
'cold that we' /11).e.spreta. to haie was:my)
told in the tents. ,

On our third day out frimi• Fori' Xearndy we
came across herds of thousands of. buffaloos, and
had great deal of sport' killing them, though
I cant say much for the quality of. the beef.Ono of them ran into our camp and stampeded our
cattle, but we killed him before he did much harm;
altogether we killed nine. I could; not got .my
horse within 200 yards of them, ho was so frigkt-
ened; they are the queerest-looking animals I over
saw.

This Is probably the last letter you willreceive
from mo until Ttortspring or summer, because
I don't think it possible to keep open communi-
cation with us at Salt Lake before the lino* melts.

We are bearing amMunts from Californians re-
turning the way of Sottish, and thelrgenerat
Impression is tbat the Mormons are going to show
tight.

Brigham Young donounees our aoverument in
he harshest terms.
I have not formed an opinion myself, as yet, and

In feet it matters but little what they intend' to
do—our intention is to winter in or near Salt Lake
dity; unless eirounistaneee of more importance'
'than Brigham's bravadoei arise to,prevent es.TheWit fhfantiy left here (lay before yesterday,
and willbe three days ahead of us to the ''POlyga•
mous oily."

I suppoSe there is not much speculating going
on concerning the suocess of this espeilition in the

001011.31 Sumner had a suceossful fight with the
Obeyenno Indians, a few weeks ago. Some of
these Indians have been watohing us on the road:
They are very much alarmed, thinking that all
these troops have been sent out after them.

Progreso of the Mott Expedlllon•
Aran tho New York Tlrann.l

FORT LATUVIEt N. T.1 September 19th.—The
Utah 'expedition is making fine progress, the ad-
vance being by, this time within three hundred
miles of Salt Lake City. The following items
eonciorning its movement will, no doubt, be found
interesting:

,On the sth of September the advance*, consisting
, of:eight embpanies of the 10th infantry; number-

Pviaellikllundiud men, in command of Cot• Alexande r, left this fort, baying rested hero three
days. ' Capt. 'Phelps's battery, of artillery, nix
.pieces of cannon, and about sixty men, followedafter on the oth inst. The sth regiment of in-.
hotly, 10 companies, numbering mute four bun-
dyad men, under Col. Waite, left on the Bth inst.,
and CapeReno's battery, plena ofcannon and
!about Ohy men, started on the 10th Mat.

llesidee these companies which have already
pawed, twocompanios of the 10th Infantry, num-
bering some seventy-Ova men each, under Lieut.
Cob C. F..Smith, left Fort Kearney onthe sthinst., to joinand complete their regiment, and the
whole of Col. 'BUmner's command, consisting of

stoop Companies of the oth infantry and tour of the
,ISt cavalry, -are now under ordem to join theSodas for Utah.
c!' 1k 10, however, too late fOr these lest-named
tins alit Which have boon out all slimmer ona

-the Cheyenne Indians,. to eit--tWar%tellfrra start before spring.
'.'he 2d regiment of dragoons is also ordered to

Utah, but it is generally believed that their pre-
settee will be required in Kansas Territory, and,
that they will remain there next winter. The
whole military form), therefore, which inky be ex-
pected to pass the coming winter in Utah Territory
will probably not exceed 1,500 men.

The troops are to concentrate on Green River,
165 miles east of Salt Lake City, and there wait
the arrival of the General in command of the ex-pedition before crossing the mountains. The sup-

.ply trains will also stop at this point and allow
the troops to pass on in advance. Messrs. Russell
and Waddell, contractors for transporting the Go-
vernment supplies, have now on the road to Salt
Lake City,'33B ex-wagons, drawn by six yoke of
rattle, and, containing 6,00 D lbs. each; of these,
nine trains, or 234 wagons, have passed, this postsince August 7. Capt. Van Vliet, quartermaster
for the expedition, left hero on the 23d of August,with the intention of going immediately to SaltLake City to prepare quarters for the troops. Retook with him nine wagons BO an escort of 40.men, and, if ho met with no opposition ieprobablythere long before this

C. A. Perry t Co., settlers for the 10thinfantry,
have now on the road three trains: the first, num-bering seventeen wagons, loaded 4000 to 4,500pounds each, U. C. Branch, wagon-master'passed hero yesterday evening; the second, num-
bering twenty-three wagons, 3,000 pounds each.
ThomasPitt, wagon-master, is expected here to-morrow; the third, numbering sixteen wagons,
4,000 pounds each, Mr. Kitchen, wagon-master, is
yet some eisty miles book. Messrs. Radford andCabot, enttlers for the sth infantry, blvd a train
on the road, numbering thirty-three wagons,
loaded with some 5,500 pounds each. It passed
the Cottonwood Spring, eighty miles west of Fort
Kearney, on the fith instant.

The train of Messrs. Livings—n„clad,
Co., SalkLake merchants, numbering fifty wagons,
4,000 pounds each, Irwin, wagon -master, visaedhero on the 15th inst., and Mellon. Gilbert ds tier-
rich, also old established SaltLake morchants;have
a train on the road of twenty-three wagons, 5,000
pounds each, P. lf. James, wagon-Master, which
is yet below this point.

Late advless received here froin there state that
the trains between here and Salt Lake City are
seriously embarrassed by a disease among the eat,:
tie,reported to be the ,bloody murrain. The eat-
tit:n come of the (talus are dying very rapidly.
In consequence of the droughts last summer, thegrass IS very poor and scarce above, and these
causal may.prevent come of the trains reachingSalt Lake 'Valley this fall.

Tho main body of Magraw'e wagon rend expo. -dition passed here on the sth instant, and is mak-
ingrapid progress. The party will probably win.
ter arFort Ball, in Oregon.

Mr. Goodwin arrived here yesterday evening. In
charge of one of Russell k Waddell's freighttrains. Mr. G. gives the following amount of the
attack upon his train by the Cheyenne Indians at
Ash Hollow :

On Saturday, the sth inst. the train, numbering
twenty-six wagons,was attacked by a band offrom
150 to 200 Indians on the ridge near Ash hollow,
between the North and South Platte rivers. A
feint Was first made by them on the front'of the,
train, awl whilst the men were preparing for an
attack from this quarter, the Indiana suddenly fell
upon the rear, cutting off Ave of the Wagons and
killing three of the men. The remainder of the
train was immediately "corralled," thusforming a
rude fortress. The Indiana in the meantime com-
menced plundering the wagons, but the teamsters,
atmedwith United States rifles, carrying Minnie
bells, which formed 'a part of the loading of the
train, fired upon them from their "corral,'' and
after killing one Indian, and wounding two others.
succeeded in puttingthe rest to flight. As won as
the Indiana bad retreated, four of the wagon!' were
recovered, but the tongue of the remaining one
being broken, it 808 abandoned. The naines of
the men who were killed are Goo. Johnson, Geo.
Nicholls, and John Burke. The Indians oarriod
offono ease and a half of United States rifles, and
a large quantity. of ammunition. Fifty head of
cattle were lost and several wounded in the en-
counter.

The next day the train was compelled by the
Indians to "corral" three times, but no attack
was made. On the oth instant, Mr, Perry's train,
Branch, wagotemaster, reached the spot where the
fight took place, and found the dead bodlesiat three
men horribly mutilated—one being scalped; the
others with their noses and ears out off. They
hurled the bodies, and not deeming it prudent to
proceed further, returned to the crossing of the
South Platte, to await the arrival of a train behind
them for company.

Mr.Dustin, au expressman from Fort Kearney,who reached hero last Wednesday, reports having
boon chased by a party of Indiana, on the Bth
instant, near Plum creek. lie, however, ouccooded
in reaching Messrs.Radford and Cabot's train, with
which he spout the night. The next day he started
On, and was again surrounded by a party of In.
diarist, whosucceeded in stopping him, and robbed
him of everything While they were' dividing the
plunder he jumpedon his horse and made his escape
from them.

Mr. Morrell, postmaster for Salt Lake City, and
Mr. Burr, agent for the late surveyor general of
Utah, reached here yesterday, on their way to Salt
Lake City. They saw no Indiana on the road,
but, having mule teams, passed all the more den-
gems points in the night.

Chief Justice Eekles passed Fort Kearney, sn,
route for Utah, onthe 3d inst.

There are at present stationed bore two com-panies, E and If, of the second dragoons, and com-
panies 11 and C of the sixth Infantry. Company
C reached here on the 17th inst. from the head-
waters of the Arkansas river, having boon out on
the expedition against the Cheyennes.

A remarkable case of tho careful preserva-
tion of bank bills came to light in Middletown,
Ct., about two weeks slues. John Cone, who ro-
ndos near Haddam, appeared at the counter of theMiddletown Bank with $l,OOO of ita,bills,and asked
.for theopeoior Which was promptly given to him.
These bills *ere paid to him in 1835, and theywerereturned in the same Packages, andwith the
same strips ofpaper and markt that were upon
them when paid out. Mr. Cone boa kept them
twenty-two years, of 'nurse without interest. Had
he Flawed the money in a savings bank when it
was Brat paid him, he would now be entitled to'$3,000 indeedof $1,0014

=l= . •
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GENERAL._ NEWS.
On Ss.Curb) afternoon air two men named

John, Tisdale and Wni.r. -Woodman, ware tudadag•barrel of turpentine to Sifting mos.:o6e storeofA. G....htmuungi Merlins, the tackle broke sadboth men were precipitated to *drat door'ot ti
building, falling_through the scuttles. Thdahr,
wee iastantly hating strubk -on Witted.'Woodman in falling struck the edge Or One of lb*
scuttles, and broke an arm and leg, besidesre-
msising other injuries. Be was hudently.taken to
the hospital, but it is donbital itheterriers. Be
was from Buxton, Maine.

A littlemore thail'alearago the Amadeu*eosin:sensed raising fonds for the Etraotarti Q sr
otußoel for Protestant serrioo in Paris. A putteeof termi nated

waa subscribed, and already theis Witte arbirlor:•.- ,11is Waded tiglitsRae do Berri, near the avenue of the MannaBlysees, and is a neat store strnetiere with so Gethhtfront, but with a stales's: plain caterer on Itssides. It wouldrank in point ofElsa miscastwitha Aret-plasa 15ew England sehool-house, and cart-ons encossh—eurionssn refit:ion to Its east, betnotwarlocks in relation to church habitilsobt varylunch ofbeing paid for.
It is proposed in Illinois to amend*OWof Marriage, so as to require thatthe prospectivehusband and wife, on any given day, enter to theoffice ofany officer legally empowered to doam& a

duty, a written declaration of intention to become
man' and wife. From that day.for ea* year, tatthemsmoolate as lovers, or bredrthe engagement
if they oboes.; then, at the,ead. of the year, if
they soloexpress their, oleteratiastion to booms'husband and wife, lit thecontractbe sealed.

Thq. Charleston Stsadurd,, referring to . thirnumberof ieberies atVie North throatmibkeni-ployrnabth'y thelerismite— Vas tbilikeilleadetlisefollowing ineitabioa :
Ii might be weft-for these toemail&or remportnnities presented satins %nth here thewealis of labor; and we .! hare Loom fry :aollians.

Charleston district alone has timber. enough farthe employment of 50,0000,141 e It "mild be. Oda,
cult to Pada more attractive Iliad for labor tom,the tarden farming district immediately adjaotijitto the eity.

On the 2lst inst. there'wnrn ittrie despe-aa*ariarYs' in 'Memphis; Tenn.- A man namesKeane was killed byDr. IP. (Hobos, and anothernauttid Packatt was shot incidentally by Olen-Bailer, who Bred ata fellow named. Lewis. Ma
Ina* had attacked ftiskett, when :Entler inter-:el:ed. In the other affray Dr: 7. 4. Hooks
was shot and dangeloady wounded =by-Dr. Cook-

no Amoukeng-mak Manthesher
Stark mills, Print Works, Ifseisisallihop, -saltyetut and Water Company, QC Piaziebeptsr, New .Rentpshltw) =aft nayslo7,olXleTerj,fenr,weeki
for opemt}res ; now, they nay about 14313,00 IL"Forty thousittia atWalroulatedthe town ereq four weeks, or &little rising si oAlt '
every-wathere.ttling day: "that amounts for the" hate •time" . „

Rey. Dr. blur M. Wise; s Erica* rabbi; of-

Cinainriati, has arrived ist 'Baths' are, ea rola* for
WzOington, for.A9 Prolte 11.71 151be/AM-bolltrident Buchanan -Ind is 'Cabinet the firipte :psi*
of ratifying the Biise treaty, He 001114114111 WWIf 14ComitittardniVon'ibi Lima that it ektintleletlaraftiCed*'atitteneftte, enddeprives there oftheirjustrights as citizens of this reentry.

Prin. R. Jones, a confedewaisi the rioto
riems Randellfwbir:iratebnii by it ',ignite:amitten inRockingham courskr,, Vs., wascounty hut week for robbing A .17ke-principal witness against him was the widget.Randall. Ile was ocittyloted, and senteatied Am.; „.years' imprisenmerit sa Penitent@s.

A companyof Swisa tuts recenny bought a
tract of Y 0 000 sores at laidnear Cannelton, In-dbuisod•lmntelsdio settlevn It;having a townfor
the transaction of their business near the 'ettatle:on the bank of the river, and dividing therascals;
der'of the treat into farm -

. : „.,•.

A man named Horace' B.' Salami% of
Geddes, Onondaga county, wax -ai Mtied is Wry
onFriday evening,intoxioatad, aad an Ma
oelr at an early next morning, . Una: akexiff.. iiaoa',arid that he sae dead. , - -. . ,

• Ohaliaaiiiller,, nr. the St. Gland SalonW-Nashville, Tennessee, committed suicide, byWaltalien* about a week since. Mese, the dettalse..lyoung lady whom be was shortly io marry; •
John M. Wisdom, an extensive•metchatit,l= -

and director of the Canal Bank, at NewMN"died there last week. Ra apartneur 'imakt Ana
.ot Hewett, Norton & Co.

i.ohn Claggett hashoeu.commtttedto prim'te
to Xialtimore for the murder of Jerosee.Wittie_
pie Bread jar/ st-oltelt fond 1 agatait

Ernest Schape, a German tailor, unwantedinlet& in Baltimore ott,Tneadah SA, • •ploymehtiess the Us*: • • • A

- `ANintatektieiciti'te,,ilO-3 *deli itidgei;
neeitetrtliimigai lirerrlsbui onSaturdayPain Bar-lisle, un-their way in "titatt7ferritorT. •

Bon. James. B. Rini, a prominent: citizen
of Ohio, at Virginia birth, dieda few days aso.. -

General Haskell, of Tennessee, who lately
became Waste, is said to be rapidly recovering.-

Ws: Anne Benderbsefel was burned to death
by a ottnyhene tamp in ebleago,-on Sunday,

JohnRiloywas killed in an affraywithAMosB'lll6 in Charleston, S. C., on Saturday.
ThereWis ice on the ponds in the vicinity:

of athens,tia!, on the 21st inst. -

States frigate Congress
theltithut. *- • - -

" Ulm autd xisportaus Irma AUtak.
(Mott the Bt. Louis itapnbllean.)

Captain Van Viet, assistant suarter-seuterUn.ited StatesallnYv arrived. in this 18%7lett eve-
ning direct from tile Territory of Utah; havingleft Great Salt Lake City on the 14thnit.We understand that the liformens are deter-mined not te elletistbe UnitedStates troop to enter
Salt Lake Valley, and will use force to preventthem, it'neceseary. They look upon the present
movement of the Ooverament as only the renewal
of the persecutions which they complain ofhavingendured' in Gila:State and Illinois, and are de-termined toregal Hutt the outset. Captain Van
Vllet met the troops the 22d of September, on the
Sweet Water, some two hundred and thirty miles
beyond Fort Itramiti:•lthey were avail and in
pod spirits. Some of the supply-trains were at
HanixFork, one hundred and forty-three miles
this side of the-valley, while others were far be-
alma, and it ia'Very doubtfulif they eau enter the
SaltLake Valley this season. •

Col. Johnson, with hie eseort, was met on the
let of October; ninety miles' this side of Fort La-
ramie, and determined to enter the Valley of Salt
Lake this fall. GovernerCumming and SecretaryHartnett were met on the Bth of this month ninety
miles beyond Fort Kearney, - all well. A heavy
anew fell at Fort Bridger on the 15th ofSeptember.

Captain Van Vliet has made an extraordinary
trip, having-travelled over 2,400 miles by land. _since the let of August. He leaves for Washing-ton to-day.

We hear that Captain Van Vliet, parsed a week
in Great Salt Lake City. He was treated with,
much consideration. and invited to partake of the
hospitalities of the leading men of the city. But
on • all occasions-, and from' every quarter, he
heard only one eusterision of opinion—andthat was, that they never would permitUnited States troops or the _officers appointedby the United States GOvernment to get a foot-hold in their dominions. In all their publicdeclarations, and in their private conversations,
this sentiment is boldly avowed—they will neversuffer the troops to enter the city, and if etude, itwill be after the town has been committed to the
flames, the Territory around it laid waste, and all
the inhabitants have tied to the mountains. Their
fanaticism knows no bounds: they believeBrighamYoung to be the appointed agentef theLord, end
whatever he commands them to do they will per-form with alacrity:- They say that they have pm-visions sufficient to last them for three orfouryears:and that persecuted, as they have been and are, bythe Americana, they will resist to' the last extre-
mity.

These statements being true, es they undoubted-
ly are, the Government wilt have to make levies of
new awn, and to despatch heavy reinforcements to
the army in Utah next spring.Dr. Herniate!. Delegate to ;Congress from Utah,
arrived in companywith Capt. Van Vliet.

News from Col. Johnson's Party
(Fromthe St. tollif Democrat, °etcher 53.)

The steamer litinnthalia arrived last eveningfrom the Misemiri, baring a large number ofpas-sengers bound to various eastern and southernFoliate. Among the number we noticed Messrs. 11.X. Nichols and E. G. Rohrer, who are direct fromUtah. They were the engineers of .Ilieraw'swagon train, which they accompanied to ParifieSprings, in Utah Territory. Messrs. Nichol" andRehrer turned their faces towards the States on thenh day ofSeptember. They believe that the train
wiltpens the winterat Fort Laramie.

They state that the cattle of the Government
trains, sts ratite for Utah. were dyiug fast, and it
isbelieved the trains will encounter great suffer-
ing through the winter.

• Col. Johnson, bead oticer of the transport oar-
vise, with nineteen lightwagons, was met. lie was
travelling rapidly. at the ruts of sixty miles per
day. The mules were breaking down. Numbers
of them were dropping on the way,worn down andrendered useless by the extraordinary labor they
had been compelled to undergo.

Grass was veryscarce on the Plains.
Col. Roffman, commanding officer at Fort Lara-mie, denies emphatically a report published insome paper thathe hadatopped, and caused to beoverhauled and rudely treated, a Mormon train..,lie denounces the report as utterly false.

DESTRECTIVE FIRE AND LOSS OF LIFE IN At'.poss.—The Auburn American gives the particu-lars of a serious lire in that eityon Monday morn-lug, Aboutfour o'clock on that morning fire wasdiscovered berating out in every portion of thelarge block of three-story brink stores and tene-
month owned by Mr. David Madden, on the northaide of IVest Geneseestreet, and located betweenthe mansion of C01..1. M. Sherwood, adjoiaing theAmerican Hotel, end the black east, which was for-
merly the Mansion House,and that is now occupied
Cot Wilkes me • grocery store, Mr. Tadhope as

a me market, Hr. Lyons as It grocery store, andseveral families in the upper stories. A strong
wine; wasblowing at the time, 1)4 by groat effortsthefire was eananed to that building.

A man named Wilkinson, whooccupied the por-tion of the building in which the are broke out,
-will found buriedto death, and hie body Weere-moved 'to) the livery stable ofBemis & Cuplaw,where hundreds rioted it. Au inquest was holdat the Court House. A woman with whom he livedlam

Many had narrow escapee._ One woman in theeioOnd story' threw out a-feather bed, then threwout her Want, which was caught bya man below,and thou leaPed out lktnielf--Ue me man ankh--1141. Ina*On miol *IL


